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Whole Body Mass of Itching Sores
and Scales. Awful Suffering

for Fifteen Years.

CURED BY CUTICURA

"I take t ho liberty to drop you a few Much to let you kuow of my
wonderful euro bv Cniiruni. Mv bead was one mass of scabs, and
mr foi-eliea- was eovered down almost to mv evebrows. I had to

77AX''.

wear my hat all the time. My
leys. anus, and body were cover-
ed with spots in size from a pin-hea- d

to as la rye as a silver dol-

lar. A white, crusty scab would
form and itch, and words cannot
express how I suffered for fifteen
years. I tried many doctors and
all kinds of treatments, but
could get no help, and thought
there was no hope for mo. While
in Michigan last summer a
friend told iu to get Cuticura.
I got a cake of Cuticura Soap
and a box of Cuticura Ointment,

and in three days my head was as clear as it ever was. I applied
the Ointment night and morning, also taking a hot bath three
times a week, and using the Oitinent freely after the bath. After
using one cake of Soap and two boxes of Ointment I was complete-
ly cured, without a mark on my head or body. I was so pleased 1

felt like taking my hat in my hand and running down the street
to tell every one I met what Cuticura had done for me. I shall
never use any other soap but Cuticura. If any one is in doubt of
this, they may write me." II. 15. F1JANKLIX.

717 Washington St.. Allegheny, Pa.

COMPLETE TREATMENT $1.00
Hatlit' Hip iifToctt'd ia rtn with hot wiiter and Cuticura Soup, 'to rloiuiso the skin anil
nenlp of crusts and sciiIok, and syl'ten the thickened cuticle, pry without, hard
rubbing, and apply ('uttcuni Ointment freely, to allay Itching, irritation, and
In fin motion, and soothe aud heal, and lastly take ('utieiira Resolvent (Liquid or
Pills), to I'ool and dense the Mood. This pure, sweet, and wholesome treatment
ifi'ords instant relief, permits Vest and sleep, and points to a speedy, permanent,
;ind eeonomieal euro of the most torturing, disfljjurlnn, itching, burning, and
sealy kln. sealji, and blood humors, cesiemas, rashes, and irritations, from Infancy
to age, with loss of hair, when all else fails.

Millions Use Cuticura Soap
Assisted by Cutirura Ointment, purest and sweetest of emollients, for preserving,
purifying, and beautifying the. skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales, and
dandruff, and the stopping of falling hair, for softening, whitening, and soothing
red, rough, and sore hands, for baby rashes, itching, and dialing. In the form
of baths for annoying Irritations aud inflammations, or too free or offensive
perspiration, in the form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and many sanative,
antiseptic purposes, which readily suggest themselves to women, as well as for
nil the purposes of the toilet, bath and nursery.

Cutirura Soup. :!5c; Ointment We; Resolvent, 50c, (In form of t'hocoliite Coated
Pills. 25c jirr iul of ); re sold throughout the world. Potter Drug & ('hem. Corp.,
Solo Props., Ponton, l S. A.

l"Mnlli'il Free, "How 10 Cure Torturing Humors of the Skin anil Blood."

Men whose vitality Is exhausted, who have Hume private disease or weaknep
lurking in their system, and who me prematurely old while still young in venrs,
broken down wrecks of what they ought lo be, and who want to bo rtfong
and to feel s vlKorous a they did before thev wafted their strength to emov
life iiKain-- to win back (he vim. vigor and vlialitv lost should consult Willi
the eminent apeciuliBt connected with the State Medical Institute before it
is loo ln.e.

It Is humiliating o know thul your manly strength Is slipping away 10 beweak, nervous, fretful and gloomy; have pains and johes In different p.irts ofthe body, your sleep dlsluihrU, weak hack, headache, despondency, melancholia,
too fr.'iUint urination, palpitation of the heart, unable to concentrate yourthoughts, poor memory, easily latigucd. specks before the eves, aversion tosociety, lack of ambition, will power depleted, dlzzv spells, vital losses, poor
circulation, to ft el cold, lifeless and worn out, primarily induced In many casesby abuses, excesses, overwork, etc.

Vigorous manhood Is the stepping stone 10 suctesw in life. The man wholiiipt preserved the vitality g,vcn him by nature, or having lo( it. has again re.gamed it bv securing proper treatment. Is enabled to shove aside nil barrierswhich impede his both commercially- - and cltillv. It forces men tothe front in all walks nf life. yoj want to be strong, possess nerves offecl, strength in everv muscle, ambition, grit, energy- - and
In order to make your life complete? We have gladdened the heartsof thousands of young and middle-age- d men. who were plunging toward thegrave, restoring them to perfect specimens of physical manhood. If vou aielacking In these essential elements of manhood, you should consult us at oncebefore It is too late.

We ucrentfully treat and speedily cure;

Stricture, Varicocele, Emission, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility,
Impoteticy, B!od Poison (Syphilis), Rectal,

Kidney and Urinary Diaeasea
and all diseases iind weaknesses of men due tn Inheritance evil habits ex-
cesses, self-abus- e or the result of specific or private diseases

CONSULTATION FREE If you rannot cull. ' write for symptom blank.OHre Hi urs a. m. to t p. m. Sundays. 10 to 1 only.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
1308 Farnam St., Bt. 13th and 14th St.. Omaha. !Nt.

LAWN MOWERS...
lo tit iiny puie. Our $,'1.00 Mower is the best value we i

of New York. Our $.".00 ball heariti"; Mower lias no

etjual. It will pay vou to nee us.

downing 3fardiwre Camfiaimj
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WATER RATE CASE IN COURT

Judge Manger Hears Argument on the
Application for Injunction.

RIGHTS CLAIMED BY PARTIES TO SUIl

Company Asserts Hoard Has o Right
tn Make Itednrllona Contem-

plated and Hoard De-

nies Intention.

The hearing on the Injunction applied for
by the Omaha Water company against the
Omaha Water Hoard und city council of
Omaha to restrain the defendants from re-
ducing, or attempting to reduce, the water
rates a per cent, or any other sum, was
on lsfore Judge Mutiger In the Vnlted
States circuit court yesterday morning. R.
S. Hall und J. M. Woolworth represent the
Interests of the water company and C .C.
Wright and John L. Webster those of the
water board and city council.

The proceedings were begun with Mr.
Wright being called to the witness stand
to testify as to preparation of the ordi-
nance of August 8, which proposed to
have some bearing upon the establishment
of certain water rates. The witness stated
that he hatl prepared the ordinance after
haying conferred with R. H. Howell, mem-
ber of the water board. The ordinance was
introduced In evidence merely to show that
the council and water board had under
confederation the project of reducing the
water rates.

Mr. Woolworth opened the aigument for
the water company In support of the In-

junction asked and cited numerous authori-
ties dttiying the right of the council or
water board tn arbitrarily undertake to re-

duce the rates.
Horrcirs Affidavit..

Reference was made to the affidavits of
the membt'19 of the water board, which are
aa follows:

R. Hceeher Unwell, first being duly sworn,
deposes ami says he Is a member of the
Witter board of the city of Omaha and
further states that he has read over the
extract from the minutes of the Water
board of the city of Omaha, held on March
18, 1905 as ccrtllied to by Arnold C Koenlng
and hereto attacned, and that said extract
from the minutes and the facts set forth
hi the rcrilllcate correctly set forth the
facts which thev respectively purport to
recite. Afli-in- t further states that so far
as he Is informed and advised It has not
been the Intention of the 'aald board or
any membei thereof to make an arbitrary
reduction of 2d per cent on the water and
meter rates us set down In Section lt of
Ordinance , but, to tne contrary, the
question as to whether or no there should
be a reduction of tariff and meter rates
would be a question for consideration after
the committee which had been appointed
pursuant to the resolution adopted at the
meeting of March 18 should make Its re-

port, and the amount of reduction, If any
should be made, would be dependent on
what tariff rates and meter rates should
he found to be reasonable and proper after
due consideration of the subject matter.
Athant further states that up to the pres-
ent time no resolution has been adopted
reducing water rates und meter rates and
no such resolution or regulation is now
pending before the. Water board.

Identical affidavits were signed by Isaac
E. Congdon, Milton T. Barlow, James K.
Boyd and A. H. Whipple, all members of
the board.

Power to ItegulRle nates.
'Mr. Woolworth contended that the affi

davits did not specifically state that there
was to be no reduction of water rates, but,
on the other hand, the inference was that
there was to be a reduction of the rates.

The court wanted to Hcnow which body
had the right to fix the water rates, the
city council or the water board.

Mr. Woolworth stated that formerly the
city council had this power, but by later
laws this authority was vested with the
water hoard, which law, he maintained, is
unconstitutional, on the ground that the
bill does not give the board the power to
ngulate rates until the city acquires the
water works.

The question hinges upon the proposition
of the right of the board to reduce ;he
rates at all, which the attorneys for the
water company deny, and hence the In-

junction is asked. The affidavits of the
members of the water board escapes and
avoids the charges of the water company's
bill, and Mr. Woolworth believed that there
was a positive determination on the part
of the water board to reduce the rates.

Injunction ot Proper.
(.'ai l ('. Wright, former city attorney, and

one of the attorneys for the water board,
stated that the bill of the water company
charges that the original ordinance grant-
ing the water company Its franchise was
a cont rac t. and fixed the rates, and was
therefore constitutional, and any other or-

dinance would be unconstitutional. The
bill further states that the water board Is
about to reduce the rates 2o per cent.

"This is not a proper case for an in-

junction." said Mr. Wright. "The affida-
vits of the members of the water board
were tiled for the purpose of this case and
simply to ascertain If a 25 per cent reduc-
tion would be a reasonable reduction. The
main question Is whether the board can
act at all. We claim the right to pass
resolutions after Investigation and deter-
mination realtive to rates. Another ques-
tion Is as to the right of the water com-
pany to bring an Injunction suit prior to
any action or resolution by the water
board. The water company, under para-
graph 27 of its bill, says that a 25 per cent
reduction of rates will deprive it of suffi-

cient revenue to meet Its obligations, etc."
The court here Interposed the query as

to whether a 25 per cent reduction Is an
unreasonable one. If the water board has
no rluht or authority under the contract
tt, reduce the water rates, this fact alone
would dispose of the case at once.

Ordinance Not Perpetual.
Continuing. .Mr. Wright said: "An ordi-

nance cannot be made perpetual, nor can
nu ordinance confer a ct ntln'uous and per-petu- al

light. Such an ordinance would
be in direct violation of the constitution,
not only of the state, but of the I'nltetl
States. Contracts between municipalities
auJ franchise corporations should be con-

strued liberally on behalf of the ,iublle.
Franchise corporations shall hava use of
the streets only so long as they comply
with the ordinance. Municipal contra, ts
are liable to limitations. The water com-

pany claims that Its franchise Is a perpe-
tual one. were this so It would bind tne
hands of the city forever. If contracts
;tre not within reasonable grounds the
courts can declare thm Ineffective." ,

Mr. W right finished his argument about
3:M o'clock Saturday evening and was
followed by John I.. Webster, his associate
attorney for the water board, whu spoke
nearly two hours and had not concluded
his argument at the hour of closing court
at 5 o'clock. An adjournment was there-
upon taken until 9 o'clock Monday morning.

Webster's ton tent Ion.
Mr. Webster's argument dwelt parth

upon the proposition that the water
company came before the court to enjoin
the water board from considering some-
thing. Me said: "On this fame hypoth-
esis, they could go to the legislature and

to enjoin It from passing certain laws.
If I he city had the power in IS) to tlx
a reasonable maximum rate, It should have
.he same power now. The Nebraska legis-

lature of 1'Jou passed a law to permit a
modification "f rates here In
Omaha. If this Injunction Is alluwed It
will result in a tlct laratlon thut the law-I- s

unconstitutional The supreme court of
the fnltid States has repeatedly rrcog-niit- d

the rlgiit of municipalities dig.
iiitte water isles to private consumers.
The iiurptlnu of hydrant rentals Is the only
contiact between the illy and the water
company, as mil liorlr.rd by tha Oldmmic-u- t

luu. b'vttluu iU ul ordinance fsu. 4- -3

was an expression of the sentiment of the
city council as to what wnuld be a rea-

sonable rate. The rates cannot be lowered
by the council so as to be unreas nal le

and unjust to the water company, nor can
the water company raise the rates to a
figure that ! unreasonable and unjust to
the public."

CONTROL OF LOCAL CHARITY

Committee of Indorsement Completes
Organisation and Is Heady

for Baalneaa.

The organization for the protection of
business men against the Imposition sf
chtritv solicitors Is now In working onW.
the selection of Its members having been
completed yesterday. H. K. Burket, K. V.
Lewis and A. Hospe of the Commercial
club, and T. K. Stnrgess and W. W. h

of the Associated Charities had
been selected ns five members of the new
organisation, which bears the name of the
Charities Indorsement committee. They
met and chose T. C. Byrne and C. C. R"l-de- n

as their associates, the seven then
forming permanent organization and elect-
ing H. K. Burket chairman. 8. H. Morris
was made secretary In view of the fact
that he Is superintendent of the Associ-
ated Charities, which was chosen as the
official Investigating board for the com-
mittee. He has' no vote.

Meetings of the committee will be held
at the call of the chairman. The rules
for governing deliberations which have
been so successful In Pan Francisco have
been adopted. Cards which must be filled
out when Indorsement Is asked are being
printed and will lie distributed among the
business men. When a charity worker
asks a man In his office for money and
does not show credentials, he simply hands
out a card and asks the applicant to have
It filled out and signed with the signature
of the charities Indorsement committee.
If It la returned properly signed, he then
considers what he will give.

Two charity orsanizatlons have already
applied for indorsement. Others will be at-

tended to now as soon as they wish.

OPERA FOR CHARITY'S SAKE

Arrangements for the Benefit Per-
formance for Orphanage snil

tiood Shepherd's Home.

Omaha council. Knights of Columbus,
has taken hold of the proposed oeratlc
performance for the benefit of the orphan-
age and the Home of the Good Shepherd
with energy that promises success.

The details of the plan of campaign was
mapped out at a meeting of the knights
last evening. The contract for Boyd's
theater for the evening of May 11 has been
closed. The old favorite, "Pinafore," will
be reproduced by the Omaha Opera com-
pany, composed of the performers who dis-
tinguished themselves In Crelghton univer-
sity hall a few weeks ago. For this worthy
cause the company gives Its services with-
out cont. The expenses will be limited to
the rent of the opera house, the orchestra,
printing and advertising. In contributing
to these nppealing charities patrons will
have the assurance that practically the en-

tire proceeds will go to institutions named.
The following committees will have

charge of the arrangements:
Musical Director Edward N. Kent.
Stage Director Thomas F. Guthrie.
Executive Committee J. A. C. Kennedy,

Frank A. Furuy, T. J. Mahoney, ID. J.
O'Donahue, T. J. Fltzmorrls, D. J. O'Brien.

Tickets Frank A.. Furav. D. C. Hurley,
William J. Coad. John F. Daly. W. J. Der-mod- y,

Thomas Flynn. P. C. Heafey. John
A. Kervan. F. J. McBhane, F. J. Morlarty,
Dan J. Riley.

Publicity T. J. Fitzmorris, E. X. Kent,
Rev. P. A. McGovern.

Advertising r. J. O'Donahue. P. G. N.
Roland, D. J. Hurley, YV. G. Colling:

Boxes T. J. Mahoney, C. J. Smyth. Count
Crelghton. T. C. Byrne. Edward Hayden.

Rehearsals D. J. O'Brien, T. F. Swift.
South Omaha Andrew Gallagher. John

K. O'Hern, John Hughes. John Flynn. Dr.
McCrann.

Council Bluffs-- S. T. McAtee.

INNES' DANCE DRAWS A CROWD

Promenade Concert Mailt at the
Auditorium Makes n Decided

"access.

It was promenade concert night at the
Auditorium last night and a l.tiger num-
ber than any night during the week, with
the exception of Wednesday, was present
to hear the music of limes' band. Mr.
Innes was at his best and his players put a
spirit Into their music which well pleased
the audience. "The Stars and Stripes For-
ever" was wildly applauded, but when It
came to "Prince Charming," one of Innes'
own favorite productions, the band
forced to play It twice, and even then the
people clamored for a third time.

From 9:30 to 11 a dance program of six
waltzes and six two-step- s was given, In-

ducting such favorites us "Mes Amours,"
"Hearts and Roses, I'he Trouhador"
and "Love is King." The dancing crowd
was not so large as those of last year, and
Manager Oillan attributes it to the fact
that the program whs given Saturday night
when the stores were open and many work-
ing or shopping who otherwise would have
attended. Mr. Innes Is pleased with the
way the attendance has been Increasing the
luat few days and is expecting a full house
both Sunday afternoon and evening.

MICHAEL MURPHY IS DEAD

Brother of the late Frank Murphy
of Omaha Snccumh to Heart

Disease.

A telegram has been received from Cas-
per, Wyo., announcing the dejtth there by
heart failure at l:3u p. ni April , of
Michael Murphy, who was on hla way home
to Lander. Wyo. Mr. Murphy was a brother
of Mrs. T. H. Cuming. Mrs. C. W. Hamil-
ton and the lute Frank Murphy of this city.

By Mr. Murphy's request his body will
be hurled at Lander, where It will be ac
eompanled by Ffed Hamilton, who was
with him at the time nf his death. Mr. j

Murphy was born at Wellsburg, W. Ya., '

January fi, lK:to. lie had been in Omaha for
omc months, undergoing treatment, and

hud started fur home after consultation
with physicians, v'iu had advised the
journey.

Storz Puttied Bock Beer Is exceptionally
fine. Order a caac for your home. 'Phone

ft-- !
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Fortunes in India Rubber

IF YOU HAVE EYE TROUBLE
CONSULT OUR OPTICIAN.
HIS SERVICES ARE YOURS.

Tlio Peru rnni lJiibbcr (Nuiipiinv. iintrirnt'l untlcr t lie laws of flic Histrict of
Columbia, ha aotuirctl a grant of ;575,M)0 acres of Uultbcr Port-s- l Land. ouiutrtl at
a ronscivativc estimate, represents 4.501UIOO rubber bearing trees of tin- - famous PAKA
ln'HMEl: now reaIv to be tapped.

This concession was "ranted bv a special act of the Peruvian Legislature ami rati-- '
lied by the President of Peru and the Department of Public Works of that llepublic.

The land has bet n thoroughly explored ami inspected five different times by ieorge
y. von Ilassel. the ( iovernment Engineer of Peru, who pronounces it the "PICK OF ALL
PEIH' E() ITS LOCATION AND ITS FINE KrilllKK."

We have the land ami trees. We want you to help us TAP THE KUBHEK. We
need fhe money to begin operations. We are selling a limited amount of slock at five

dollars per share par value fully paid up ami This offer will re
main open biif a short time. The stock is really a gilt edge security, sure to produce
large dividends.

India Rubber a Most Profitable
Investment

it

Now is the time. Don't wait. All stock is alike. One share draws the same divi-

dends as another there is no preferred stock. The capitalization is very conservative.
We expect (he stock will be at par before ninety days.

INVEST NOW and the profits accruing from your slock will pay you bnck 43

per cent of all your money the first working year.

It will pay you one hundred per cent or more the second working year tin your
investment.

INVESTIGATE OUK PROPOSITION. Call or write for booklets or any informa-lio- n

you may desire.

.Money may be remitted by Chicago or New York draft, or by cheek on Omaha
banks, payable to the Peru Para Eubber Company.

IJeferences given.

PERU-PAR- A RUBBER COMPANY
623 BEE BUILDING. OMAHA, NEB.

Em
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April 10 to 14, inclusive, tickets to San Francisco, Los

Angeles and San Diego and return at the above rate. Re-

turn limit, ninety days.

A chance to see Denver, Colorado's scenery, Salt Lake

and a hundred other attractive points cheaply; for $12.50

additional you can return via Portland and Puget Sound.

Through standard and tourist sleepers from Omaha to

California daily.

CkUtaaaaHaBlaVal atUatliUMii
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, Call or write for California and Portland
folders, giviug full particulars as to pointd of

interest, hotels, etc. Free.

J. B. REYNOLDS, G. P. A., 1502 Farnam Street, Omaha

S6e 'H. J. PEJMFOLB CO,
OLDEST OPTICAL HOUSE IN OMAHA.

EVERY APPLIANCE SCIENCE HAS
DEVISED IS AT OUR COMMAND.

W Grind Our Own

Importers and Manufacturers of Optical Goods.
PHONE -- 1408 ST.

Mm

Kxpo-sitio- n
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